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Current  circulat ion is at : 2384

Please invit e ot hers t o get  ont o our  l ist  by 
cont act ing Richard Huber  (l inked above).
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The CCA Newslet t er  is a monthly publication 
of the Casino Chip & Gam ing Token 

Collect ors Club, Inc., d/b/a the Casino 
Collect ibles Associat ion (CCA).

Jim Follis - Editor in Chief

Richard Huber - Distribution Manager

Thank you t o our  Cont r ibut ors...

Regular  Cont r ibut ors: 

David Spragg (On the Docket), 

Chuck Sikora IV (Suggestion Box), 

Roy Nelson (Membership Info),

Jim Follis (Editor 's Welcome)

Cont r ibut ors (This Issue):

Brad Smith, Doug Smith, Brian Watts, Bruce and Mary 
Ann Massey, Ken Hallenbeck, Trey Warren, Nate Pincus 
and others. 

President :
(vacant )

Vice-President :
Jam es "Jim"  Foll is

Claims Processing

5466 Jacobs Field St
Las Vegas, NV 89148
vicepresident@ccgtcc.com

Secret ary:
David Spragg

Committee Reports
General Club Information

38 Oak Tree Road
Marlow, Bucks SL7 3EE, UK
secretary@ccgtcc.com

Treasurer :
Bud Wisinsk i

Financial Reports 

16851 Superior St.

Northridge, CA 91343

treasurer@ccgtcc.com

Mem bership Of f icer :
Roy Nelson

Club Directory
Address Changes

4338 Grey Spencer Dr
Las Vegas, NV 89141-4397
membership@ccgtcc.com

CCA OFFICERS
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No, it is not an 
illusion. This month's 
edition of the CCA 
Newsletter is smaller 
(shorter) and late. 
And no, it is not part 
of some April Fools 
prank.

This, and future 
editions will likely be smaller because 
much of what gets printed monthly has 
been more of repeating old "news", 
rather than having just new news.

As such, you will see that some 
recurring content has been removed 
and in some instances there is a link for 
that content. As an example: instead of 
taking up a full page to show the CCA 
Membership Application, you will see a 
statement soliciting new member 
sign-ups, along with a link to download 
the application, or to go directly to the 
Club's website Membership Application 
Page.

These changes are a result of comments 
and suggestions from our readership 
and former President, Jerry Vergatos 
and were implemented before his 
resignation. (See On the Docket for 
more on this resignation.) Please 
remember, we value and appreciate 
your feedback and ask that you send 
anything you deem 'constructive 
commentary' to 
newslettereditor@ccgtcc.com.

In an additional, trimming measure, 

starting in mid-April, we will begin 
publishing (for 3 months only) a 
CCA Newsletter supplement that 
will be called: The Convention News.

The Convention News will provide 
our readership with Convention 
specific  information. Included will 
be Pre-Registration information 
and links, planned schedules of 
daily activities, details on 
Speakers, the Early Bird Banquet 
details, Educational Seminar 
lineup, Educational Exhibits, the 
Bruce Landau Memorial Auction, 
poker and blackjack tournaments, 
Trade Sessions, and special 
activities like the Splashy Awards 
and gathering, the Greg Susong 
Get Together, Ladies Luncheon 
and other Convention-related 
activities.

We hope you will like the new 
format and perhaps take a 
moment or two to provide some 
feedback.

Lastly, why is this issue so late? We 
use Constant Contact as our mass 
emailing service and we had some 
major complications in 
transferring ownership of the 
account for our continued usage.

Jim Follis

Editor, CCA Newsletter
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EDITOR'S WELCOME



CCA Board Act ions t hrough March, 2022

Present ed by David Spragg, CCA Secret ary

ON THE DOCKET...
Convent ion Trade Sessions - The Board reversed a decision to reduce to 1, the number 
of Trade Sessions and thereby restore all Trade Sessions as were conducted last year at 
the 2021 Convention. 

Act ion: Information only.

Jer ry Vergat os Tendered His Resignat ions as t he CCA President  and Convent ion 
Chairm an  - Effective on 5 April, 2022.

Act ion : Both resignations were accepted by the CCA Board. Actions were then taken to 
implement the Special Election clause of the Constitution to elect a new President.

Mem bership Renewal Rem inder  Cards

Just a reminder to those members who recently received a 
yellow renewal postcard that your dues are due soon.  Follow 
the directions on your postcard, or contact Roy Nelson at 
membership@ccgtcc.com , to renew.  

Renew now and don?t miss out on your next copy of the 
Casino Collectible News.  Not sure about when your 
membership renewal is due?  Just email Roy and he will get 
back to you. 

 Roy Nelson 

 CCA Membership Officer 
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UPDATE: 2022 CCA Elect ions Updat e...
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As reported in the 2022 CCA Nomination Report:
The members shown below received a minimum of two nominations from 
current CCA members, per the requirements, for the CCA Board of Directors? 
positions shown.

- Vice President: Rich Burgel /  Jim Follis
- Treasurer: Frank (Bud) Wisinski [Unopposed]
- Membership Officer: Steve Asrilant /  Rich Huber / Mark Lighterman / Roy 
Nelson

- Messrs. Burgel and Follis both accepted the nomination for Vice President.
- Bud Wisinski accepted the nomination for Treasurer and is unopposed.
- Messrs. Huber, Lighterman and Nelson all declined the nomination for 
Membership Officer.
- Steve Asrilant accepted the nomination for Membership Officer and is 
unopposed.

On March 31, 2022, Rich Burgel officially withdrew his candidacy for Vice 
President. Therefore, Jim Follis is unopposed for the office of Vice President.

Any ballots, for the office of Vice President, received to date or in the near 
future will be shredded as received in the envelopes which have not been 
opened.

Messrs. Jim Follis? (Vice President), Bud Wisinski?s (Treasurer) and Steve 
Asrilant?s (Membership Officer) names will be submitted at the Annual 
Meeting for certification by a vote of the current CCA Board of Directors and 
Officers.

The resignation of President, Jerry Vergatos, requires a Special Election to 
replace him. Further details will be forthcoming regarding the Special 
Election.

Respectfully Submitted,

BRUCE & MARY ANN MASSEY,
CCA Election Co-Chairmen



SPECIAL ELECTION NOMINATION FORM
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Download t h is form  at : 
ht t p:/ /www.ccgt cc.com /2022President Elect ionNom inat ion.pdf

http://www.ccgtcc.com/2022PresidentElectionNomination.pdf
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SUGGESTION BOX
The purpose of this Section is to allow all of our viewers a chance to speak 
up about what they feel may help our Club become even greater. All are 
welcome to submit to Chuck, any ideas and thoughts. Submissions will be 
shared here, but they must be sent to Chuck via email to: 
ccasuggestionbox@gmail.com. This is done so that they can be 
meticulously organized and implemented, or, forwarded, to the Club's 
President for appropriate assignments. Please feel free to offer your 
assistance in implementing your suggestion. This will ensure that your 
suggestion can be accomplished much sooner than expected and offer the 
Club a new benefit. When listed here, Suggestions will be anonymous, so 
please feel free to express your ideas openly. The suggestions listed will 
have a disposition to show progress.

New It em (s):

Suggestion: My proposal is that we hold an annual get together called The 
Next Generation where is all new members to the club are invited To 
attend a meet and greet with other new members along with veteran 
chippers. Also, those in the mentoring program can reinforce the benefits 
and connect face to face with new chippers. Further, I would propose it 
be orchestrated by the Membership Director.

Invitations could be mailed out to all new members that signed up one 
year post the last show. This would encourage additional attendance and a 
short program could be put together prior to the beginning of the show.

Follow Up: Willing to help
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The Greg Susong Mem or ial Award

Nom inees and Ballot .
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We are in need of a New Releases Wrangler. The New Releases 
Wrangler 's skills are rather complex, as it requires monitoring the 
several online sites where chip discussions take place (looking for 
posts about New Releases) and searching ChipGuide for the 'tell tale' 
indicators of newer entries as being New Releases.

If this position sounds interesting, please send an email to volunteer 
or request more details, to: newslettereditor@ccgtcc.com.

8

Recent  New Chip Releases...
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Im ages cour t esy The MoGH's ChipGuide.

mailto:newslettereditor@ccgtcc.com


Are you a Mem ber  of  t he CCA? 
Want  t o learn m ore? Please use 
t he QR Code, at  r ight , w it h your  
hand held, t o visit  t he CCA's 
Mem bership Applicat ion Page.

Join t he CCA t oday!

Tap or click the 
membership 
application on the left 
to download a 
printable 
Membership 
Application form.

Or, do the same HERE 
to immediately visit 
the CCA's online 
Membership 
Application page and 
join right now!
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http://www.ccgtcc.com/promo/newmember.html
http://www.thechipgallery.com/ebay/pics/Program_Membership_Application.jpg
http://www.ccgtcc.com/promo/newmember.html
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Any Club member interested in becoming a Life Member, should note the following 
qualifications as excerpted from the Club's Constitution:

E. Life Members: members in good standing age 25 or older who apply, after 
completion of their third full year of membership for permanent membership status, 
and whose applications are accompanied by payment, according to the following 
schedule.  Life Members are relieved from paying further annual dues, but must pay 
any magazine mailing charges above bulk mail, if the Life Member desires such mailing 
enhancement:

Age 25-39: then-current dues times 25

Age 40-55: then-current dues times 20

Age 55+:  then-current dues times 15

After 10 years of continuous completed membership the following rates would 
apply:

Age 56-75: then-current dues times 10

Age 76+: then-current dues times 5;

E (i). Dues Changes Impacting Life Members:  if the Board of Directors raises the 
organization?s annual general membership dues, thus impacting the Life Membership 
cost to someone who at that time has been a member for less than three years, the 
Board of Directors may, in its discretion, grandfather in all those members who have 
been members for less than three (3) years, so that those members, once they have 
completed their third year, may become life members by paying the multiplier times 
the annual dues in effect when they first became a regular member.  The member 
must pay the increased annual dues until the completion of the third year.  At the 
completion of the third year, the member has a one-time only, two month window to 
apply for Life Membership at the grandfathered lower rate.

10

Becom ing a CCA Life Mem ber
Roy Nelson, CCA Mem bership Of f icer ...

CCA MAILING AND EMAIL ADDRESS UPDATING:

I send out Membership renewal postcards 4 times a year and with each mailing I get 4-5 
returned as: ?Not At This Address?. If you have moved or changed your mailing address please 
send me an email with an update to: membership@ccgtcc.com. Having a current address is the 
only way you can receive your Club magazine and the primary way we keep in contact with you. 
The same goes for your email address. An old email address may be the reason you are not 
receiving your Club magazine. 

Thank you, Roy Nelson, Membership Officer. 11

mailto:membership@ccgtcc.com


Recognize t h is w eb page?...

You can help t he MoGH achieve great er  success in our  
ef for t s t o add m ore cont ent . This recent  screen shot  
shows 289,397 im ages are cur rent ly on ChipGuide, but  
we have plent y of  room  for  m ore. Do you have scans of  
casino m em orabil ia and collect ibles t hat  could be 
added? If  so, please visit  t he sit e and of fer  your  scans 
by cl ick ing on "SUBMISSIONS."
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Tot al It em s on t he ChipGuide = 289,397 as of  31 March, 2022
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NEWS From  Around t he Hobby Com m unit y...
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News f rom  t he Colorado Casino Collect ors Club...
To all you faithful:

Our meetings of the Colorado Casino Collectors are at the American Legion Post 21, 
500 9th Street, Golden, CO 80401 as usual.

Good news is that I've scheduled all the meetings for 2022 at this same place.  They are 
the 3rd Sunday of every other month.  

Save the following dates:  May 15, July 17, September 18 and November 20.

Masks and social distancing are expected. Hopefully, we'll have another good meeting.

Ken Hallenbeck

The following is provided solely for educational and entertainment purposes 
and should not be construed as an endorsement of any person or entity of the 
Casino Collectibles Association and/or any related entity.

Where Are The Business Cards?
One of  t he recom m endat ions m ade t o reduce t he size of  t he CCA Newslet t er  was 
t o elim inat e t he Business Cards Sect ion. However , viewers are request ed t o 
subm it  t heir  com m ent s on t h is act ion t o t he Edit or  at :

 newslettereditor@ccgtcc.com    
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